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Although the long-term impact of the coronavirus pandemic is not yet clear, the
social distancing requirements and health concerns, along with the shi towards
remote working, reduced travel, and increased online shopping, will change the
landscape of commercial real estate – in par cular, oﬃces, hotels and malls, which
make up more than half of the mortgages in commercial mortgage-backed
securi es transac ons.
The COVID-19 pandemic had an immediate and profound impact on the
commercial real estate sector, and the commercial real estate landscape in the U.S.
will likely be drama cally transformed as we emerge from the pandemic. When the
pandemic started rapidly moving across the U.S. in March, the spread of the
shelter-in-place and work-from-home orders throughout the country – together
with the economic turmoil, healthcare challenges, and social distancing –
nega vely impacted all sectors of the commercial real estate market, although
some more than the others. Hotel and retail proper es were among the swi est
and hardest-hit categories by the pandemic, as owners were forced to immediately
close their proper es when ci es and coun es ins tuted shelter-in-place orders,
while industrial proper es and some oﬃce proper es faced less of a decline. As
local economies con nue to open up across the country, owners of commercial
proper es will need to adapt their proper es and opera ons to the post-COVID
world.
For retail proper es, the pandemic has exacerbated many of the issues that have
challenged such proper es prior to the pandemic. While some retailers that oﬀer
essen al goods, such as grocery stores and home improvement stores, have
ﬂourished during the pandemic, these stores are typically not located in shopping
malls which have been struggling in recent years. Online shopping, which has
reduced the need for brick-and-mortar stores, has surged since the pandemic
started and will likely con nue to grow. In addi on, anchor tenants, which had
been the lifeblood of malls by a rac ng visitors, had been vaca ng large amounts
of space prior to the pandemic, and numerous well-known chains, including
Neiman Marcus, JCPenney, Lord & Taylor, Pier 1, J.Crew and Brooks Brothers have
ﬁled for bankruptcy since the pandemic started.

The pandemic has accelerated the eﬀorts of retail proper es to adapt their
proper es to secure their long-term viability. In recent years, owners of retail
proper es have been adap ng their proper es and redeveloping empty anchor
space for alterna ve uses, including turning such space into entertainment
complexes, ﬁtness centers, houses of worship, residen al proper es, and
restaurant and dining facili es. But as social distancing requirements will likely
keep capacity and foot traﬃc at a reduced level, mall owners are modifying their
business plans for a post-pandemic world. The Related Companies has indicated
they plan to redevelop the space that will be le empty by Neiman Marcus at
Hudson Yards into oﬃce space. Simon Property Group, the largest mall owner in
the U.S., is currently under discussions with Amazon to convert empty retail space
in malls, par cularly those le empty by anchor tenants like Sears and JCPenney,
into fulﬁllment warehouse centers. Simon also joined with Authen c Brands Group
to supply ﬁnancing to Brooks Brothers through its bankruptcy and a sale of Brooks
Brothers to Sparc Group, a 50-50 joint venture between the companies for $325
million. This includes a commitment to keep 125 Brooks Brothers stores open, an
arrangement that has been approved by the U.S. Bankrutpcy Court of the District
of Delaware, with a closing date scheduled for as early as August 31. This isn’t the
ﬁrst me a mall owner has acquired a bankrupt retailer. Last year, Simon teamed
up with Authen c Brands Group and Brookﬁeld Property Partners to purchase the
bankrupt Forever 21. The acquisi on was reported as a way for Simon and
Brookﬁeld, which were Forever 21’s biggest landlords, to keep Forever 21 as an
anchor in their proper es to avoid triggering any co-tenancy clauses that could
result in other tenants being en tled to a right to lower their rent or terminate
their leases early.
Hospitality proper es are likely to take the longest me to rebound, as travel for
business and leisure has drama cally declined and is likely to stay that way for the
foreseeable future as mul ple states have had to reverse plans to reopen amid
surging COVID-19 infec ons and the current absence of a vaccine. Some reports
have indicated that demand for hotel lodging may not return to pre-COVID levels
un l the third quarter of 2022. While some hotels have chosen to remain closed
even as these orders are li ed to save on opera onal expenses, other hotels have
chosen to pivot from their customary opera ons. In certain jurisdic ons, including
New York City, hotels have adapted their proper es to serve as quaran ne housing
for individuals who have contacted the virus or to house homeless people during
the pandemic. Other owners of hotels are trying to devise new strategies for their
proper es, including the conversion into oﬃce space. The owners of the Bryant
Park Hotel in New York City, which had been converted from oﬃce space into a
hotel in 1998, announced their intent to convert the property back into oﬃce
space.
The conversion of other proper es to oﬃce space is likely a result of the outlook
for oﬃce proper es appearing less dire than other sectors. During the height of
the pandemic, many oﬃce tenants con nued to pay rent for their space, even
though much of the space was le empty while employees worked remotely. This
large-scale and immediate move towards remote work has led many companies to
come to the realiza on that their oﬃce employees are produc ve and can work as
eﬀec vely remotely, which may lead to a reduced demand for oﬃce space.
However, the long-term impact on oﬃce proper es will likely not be evident un l
tenant leases expire and tenants consider the amount of space needed going
forward. In the short term, oﬃce owners will need to adapt their proper es to

consider health and safety concerns of oﬃce employees arising from the virus and
make changes to their physical spaces and ﬂoor plans to comply with the current
social distancing and health guidelines. But despite tenants being able to return
employees to their oﬃces, most companies have been cau ous in bringing back
employees on a large scale. Some companies have formulated a staggered work
schedule with employees only working 2 to 3 days in the oﬃce to reduce the
number of employees together in an oﬃce at any one me. Many companies have
announced that their employees will be permi ed to con nue to work from home
for the foreseeable future, while other companies are considering entering into
leases for smaller satellite oﬃce space to reduce commute mes for their
employees on public transporta on. Despite the widespread acceptance of
employees working remotely as a result of the pandemic, oﬃce space –
par cularly in certain major metropolitan areas, including New York City – should
remain necessary. Even a er announcing that it will allow most of its employees to
con nue to work from home un l Summer 2021 while others may work from
home permanently, Facebook’s recent signing of a lease at the Farley Post Oﬃce
for 730,000 square feet of space, which is in addi on to the 1.5 million square feet
of space they leased at Hudson Yards last year, is a vote of conﬁdence that oﬃce
proper es will recover in a post-COVID world. There are beneﬁts to employees
being together in an oﬃce – namely, crea vity, collabora on and the presence of a
collegial work space. In addi on, many employees are likely going to be more
willing to return to the oﬃce once mass transit safety concerns are addressed and
schools are open full me.
While the COVID-19 pandemic will have long-las ng implica ons on the future of
commercial real estate which are diﬃcult to predict, the pandemic has had an
unparalleled impact on the way we live and work. These changes have forced
property owners to rethink and adapt their proper es during the immediate
recovery to take into account health concerns, social distancing requirements,
safety protocols and mass remote working, all at the same me.

